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8 of 8 review helpful Not a lesbian romance story By Jen This is a Sci Fi story Good read I always enjoy this author 
But somehow this book has a small amount of romance the extent of it being hand holding and a few kisses That is it 
Again good story but not a lesbian romance 3 of 3 review helpful A good read By Mrs NY Was slow starting but 
turned i Was it an earthquake A meteor Or something else entirely Running from a marriage proposal in Seattle Dana 
Ingram returns to her parents rsquo farm in Western Colorado for a two week vacation in Paradox Valley Only a 
couple of days into it however a small earthquake leaves them without power Cars won rsquo t start batteries don 
rsquo t work and cell phones are useless When a Black Hawk helicopter vanishes off of radar Captain Corey Conaway 
About the Author Gerri Hill lives in East Texas deep in the pines with her partner Diane They share their log cabin and 
adjoining five acres with two Australia Shepherds Casey and Cooper and a handful of furry felines Her books include 
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